
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 2020 
 

Wednesday 26th August  

 Thrapston Sale of Breeding Sheep, Store Lambs & Rams 
 

Saturday 29th August 

Farm Dispersal Sale - Rothwell, Northamptonshire 

See main advert for further information 
 

Saturday 5th September 

Fur, Feather & Misc 

All cage reservations to be booked by 4pm, Friday 4th September 
 

*** IMPORTANT NOTICE *** 
 

The LAA guidance is that all Market users are to wear a suitable face         

covering. In order to communicate effectively not all staff are required to wear 

face coverings. Appropriate social distancing should continue to be observed.  

 

Our Sales are Subject to Inspection.  

Please adhere to all rules & regulations regarding the running of our auction sales to 

ensure we can keep them operating. Keep your distance, Please wash your 

hands. Spaces have been marked in the rings for buyers 



REPORT FOR THURSDAY 13TH AUGUST 
 

1016 Prime Lambs  

A difficult day in the alleys with all things considered. Far more lambs shown on 

the day than expected, please see this as a reminder to let us know of your    

entries, so that we can notify the buyers prior to the sale. As for the lambs shown 

on the day, many were below par, seeing store lambs pushed in, to catch the fat 

trade. Storms stopped play mid-sale which also had an effect on the day’s trade, 

SQQ 206p/kg, trade topped at 245p/kg and £122.  
 

58 Standards - NC & S Sheppard & Son topped the lighter lambs with a        

fantastic Charollais lamb at 39kgs coming to £90; P Misselbrook had a strong 

run of 39kg Continental crosses topping out at £80. 

 

 

 

612 Mediums - Weight pays with Raveley Fen Farms LLP finding £105.50 for 

43kg Texel crosses; WF Knight & Son showed their normal top quality lambs 

with a big run seeing 45kg topping at £102; J Stannage had strong lambs on 

show with 43.5kg lambs coming to £94; F & SM Stamper saw £93.50 for best 

shaped Beltex lambs weighing 40.5kg. 

 

 

 

319 Heavies - JR Smith & Son brought quality forward with 47.5kg lambs seeing 

£111.50; SGC Hill topped at £107.50 for Suffolk cross 51kg lambs; ND Howl also 

made £107.50 for heavy Suffolk lambs at 52kgs. 

 

 

 

27 Over 52kg - J Patrick topped the market with 56kg lambs seeing £122; SGC 

Hill followed suit with Suffolk cross lambs at 52.5kgs coming to £117; JR Smith & 

Son pushed close behind with Texel cross lambs at 55kg seeing £110.50. 

 

 

 

Lambs are in demand for the next sale, we are making every effort to keep the 

numbers and trade at the recent highs. Feel free to contact Jake at any point for 

on farm visits or advice 07487526803. 

To From Average 

235p £111.50 180p £86.50 203.9p £97.72 

To From Average 

245p £105.50 185p £75.00 207p £88.48 

To From Average 

223p £122.00 180p £100.00 206.9p £112.15 

To From Average 

231p £90.00 168p £54.50 189.3p £71.59 



NOTICE 
 

If you would like your stock to be included in the weekly report presale,  

please contact the office before 12 noon on Monday.   

139 Cull Ewes, Hoggs & Rams 

Still a very good trade, with top price for ewes at £100 from GW Amos; closely 

followed by Jamie Whatton at £92 for a pen of thirteen Texels; Richard       

Fountaine sold his two Suffolks to top at £91.50; Jane Butt Equine Services sold 

Charollais to £91; WF Knight & Son sold a pen of seven Charollais to £89 and 

another pen to £88; M Towler sold ewes to £88; J Patrick sold his Suffolk to £79. 

Mules sold to £69 from Richard Fountaine. Rams sold to £84 for a Texel from M 

Burke. Hoggets - John Guildford found two which made £81.  
 

More are needed each week, if you have some, please contact us prior to the 

sale. 

 

SALE OF BREEDING SHEEP, STORE LAMBS & RAMS 

 

Wednesday 26th August at 11.00am 
 

*** Catalogue Available Online Now *** 
 

For further information contact the Market Team 

01832 732241 

To From Average 

£100.00 £14.00 £66.90 

FARM DISPERSAL SALE 
 

Saturday 29th August at 10.30am 
 

On behalf of T J Freer 

Rothwell, Northamptonshire 
 

To Include: Vintage Machinery & Logging Equipment 
 

Catalogue Available Soon 
 

For Further information contact Alastair Brown - 07885 804450 



NOTICE 
To ensure your entries are listed in the Saturday Store Sale Catalogue,  

please book in your stock by 4pm on Friday.   

FOR SALE  
 

Crash Barriers for Sale, Selection of Sizes, Packs of 20 

"W" Section 3.4mtr @ £16.00 each, 4.3mtr @ £20.00 each,  

5.3mtr @ £30.00 each. 

Box section @ 4.8mtr long packs of 10 @ £32.00 each. All Plus VAT. 

Please call Chris on 07776 184394 Cambs      

SATURDAY 22ND AUGUST 
 

CATTLE 
 
K Finch 
6 Pure Bred South Devon Steers            15-19 Months 
Farm Assured 
 
S A C Holgate - TB4 
24 Store Cattle                15-25 Months 
 
C E Hancock & Son 
28 Quality Store Cattle  17-27 Months 
 

CALVES 
 
K & A Badrick 
1 British Blue Bull                    4 Weeks 
  

BREEDING & STORE SHEEP 
 
Pentelow Farms 
40 North Country Mule Theaves 
Heptavac P, Wormed, Lice Spray, Run Dry 
 
D T A Tomkins 
60 Continental Store Lambs 

FOR SALE 
 

4 Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Breeding Heifers 15 Months Old  

Home bred, Farm Assured ,Hi Health Scheme. £1200 each 

Call Anne 07711 606345 or 01832 720488 



REPORT FOR SATURDAY 15TH AUGUST 
 

A fantastic atmosphere at Thrapston on a Saturday. As usual at this busy market 

car parking was at a premium, with 25% of the yard not able to be used for the 

next few weeks due to recent and ongoing building projects, with the other issue 

as usual drivers parking very badly, just abandoning vehicles or blocking others 

in. If you are visiting the market please plan your day, if you don’t want blocking 

in until the finish of the day, (which is only about 1pm) parking is available all 

around the town and the market can be accessed from many ways by foot. 

Measures will be put in place at the next Fur & Feather sale to ease the         

congestion. 
 

A few grumbles around (If it’s not raining, it’s too hot) but no one got hurt,      

everyone returned home to fight another day. It’s been the same for years! Not 

many market town auctions left with character anymore, they are all soulless 

concrete structures, they all do the same job but in different ways, embrace the 

livestock sales. Sell Live and Thrive. Keep smiling it could be a lot worse.  
 

Store & Breeding Sheep 

A fantastic entry this week with 540 sheep entered on the day.  
 

Store lambs - sold to £80 to average over £65. Stronger lambs from E Sansom 

& Son topped the market at £80 with others at £79; Letchworth Garden City saw 

their best Charollais lambs to £78; Kingham & Sons sold their Texel x lambs to 

£77; LA Burton sold their Texel x lambs to £74 and GH Rome & Sons saw 

£71.50 for their best lambs. Many long term lambs sold today saw prices around 

£60 to £68, which looked very well sold for the size. Let’s hope the trade sticks 

around until they are finished at the end of the year, or even into next year. If you 

are short of grass, get the money in the bank, don’t let your next crop of     

breeders go short of keep for next season.  
 

Ewe & Lambs - a late lambing ewe came forward with two lambs at foot, which 

realised £189 for the outfit.  
 

Breeding Rams - two Charollais rams, a 2 year old and a 3 year old from          

P de Jager sold to £104, both going to the same breeding home. 
 

Theaves & Ewes - 50 North Country Mule run dry theaves were entered from 

Pentelow Farms, which sold to £136 to average £134.13 (another 50 will be   

entered this week); also a pen of full mouthed Suffolk ewes from WRB Farming 

were entered which sold to £106.  



Feeding Ewes - sold to £78 for some Continental x ewes from WRB Farming, 

Mules sold to £78 from JEG James; Mark Burke sold some Easycare ewes to 

£68; Jacobs sold to £67 from JEG James, at the other end of the scale but    

selling very well on the day the lowest price was a Continental ewe at £25.  
 

Store & Breeding Cattle 

Four Cows & Calves forward today sold to £1150 per outfit, some big lean    

Continental cows 7+ years with smart 3 month Continental calves at foot. 
 

Store Cattle sold to £1015 for a bunch of six Simmental steers 17 month,      

Aberdeen Angus steers 17 months sold to £990; FH Pullin & Sons sold a 20 

month Aberdeen Angus steer to £985; a bunch of five British Blue steers 20 

months sold to £945; J Hurley & Son sold a 16 month Limousin to £930, a 19 

month Aberdeen Angus to £925 and a 11 month Angus to £925. 
 

Heifers topped at £790 for a 21 month Limousin from C & C Cooper; J & D   

Bavington entered three Aberdeen Angus 22 months which sold to £710; FH 

Pullin & Sons sold a 14 month Aberdeen Angus to £550.  
 

Bulls sold to £825 for a 15 month British Blue from G Harper.   
 

Calves  

Nine calves forward today saw a top of £290 twice for British Blue bulls from 

Gordon and Hayden James, one other younger bull sold to £250 and their Blue 

heifers sold to £250 and their Aberdeen Angus sold to £200; FH Pullin & Sons 

entered three, 4 week old  black & white bull calves which sold to £50. 
 

Pigs 

Three little Kunekune boar pigs ventured into the sale, weighing approximately 

15kg and sold for £16 each, entered by P Brick.  
 

Pigs are a wanted commodity, if you have some you want to sell, we have the 

buyers.    
 

Fur, Feather & Miscellaneous  

Storming day in the Fur & Feather with excellent entries on show, unusually 

strong for a mid-month sale, with many concerns due to the weather about    

turnout, vendors and buyers were pleasantly surprised on the day.  
 

All forms of Poultry sold well with POL laying hens averaging £9, as a bench for 

trade. More specialist entries saw a trio of White Silkies make £150! A trio of 

Brahmas at £96 and Golden Pheasants reach £30 per bird. In the larger fowl, 



 

FORTHCOMING SPECIAL SALES 

 

Wednesday 16th September 

Sale of Breeding Sheep & Rams - Stratford 
 

Wednesday 23rd September 

Sale of Breeding Sheep & Rams - Thrapston 
 

Friday 25th September 

Thrapston Collective Machinery & Equipment Sale 
 

Saturday 26th September 

Dispersal Sale of Milking Parlour, Dairy & Cheese Making Equipment 

Redlands Farm, Northamptonshire 

turkeys saw £25 for stags and £22 for geese. Boxed Poultry had a tidy entry 

with a smart cage of zebra finches selling to £40. Fur entries saw a slightly 

smaller showing than previously but with mini lop does topping at £23 and sows 

in pig coming to £18. The Sundries section continues to grow, with some      

diamonds in the rough, as Mexican hat poultry feeders saw £30 and cast troughs 

averaged £25.  
 

The next sale is Saturday 5th September, please remember to book entries for 

cages prior to the sale, with everything welcome on the day to be sold. Please 

do not hesitate to get in touch.  




